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F A T COSTA 

As I 
See It 

; I don' t know about you but 
jwhen football season was in full 
swing it seemed like Sunday pro
g ramming of the sport began at 
&a.iff. and ended a t 11 p.m. 

j At any event i t . wasn ' t until 
after the season that we began 
Watching CBS' 60 minutes seen 
at 6 p.m. with Morley Safer and 
Mike Wallace j with any regular-
ity., 

\ • 

. Most Sundays i t 's the best 
thing on the tujbe. A week or so 
ago. a portion was devoted to one 

' of the more charming; scoundrels 
to.surface, in this decade. 

Copvicted forger David Stein 
showed interviewer Safer that he 
still can paint : a Chagall, Mod-
igliani, Matisse, or anything 
else someone desires. Now living 
in Par i s , Stein told CBS tha t the 
reason his paintings sold for as 
high as $84,000 was the greed oi 
dealers andjfhe gullibility of their 
clients. 

In an unprecedented move, 
CBS several w e e k s a g o devoted 
the ent ire hour to Lt. Col. Anth-» 
ony Herbert , the highly-decorat
ed .officer who wrote a book 
"Soldier"' about atrocities which-
took place in VieBiam and which 
he says he reported to his super
iors, who deny all. 

In the boolk. he alleged he was 
discredited and relieved of his 
command. CBS News among 
others played up the book and 
looked upon iHerbert as a hero. , 

Then 60 Minutes began look
ing into the! story, interviewing 

people he mentioned in his book, 
talked to the superiors to whom 
Herbert' said he reported the 
atrocities. ' -

Without supporting either the 
army's side or Herbert's, "Sixty 

. Minutes" ^managed to shoot the 
! latter's story full of holes. At the. 

end, Herber t was still insisting 
that the Army ca ree r men were 
lying, ordered to do so if they 
wanted to keep their jobs. 

It made for fascinating view
ing, better than 'most of the 
mysteries created for us by the 
scriptwriters. 

There are many reasons why 
the show works. Subjects are 
current , of general interest and 
controversial — as witness the 
recent t rea tment of a young 
homosexual teacher who lost his 
job when' his sexual leanings 
c a m e out. 

Trea tment is a s comprehend 
sive as the time allows and there 
a re enough subjects per hour to 
usually insure there is something 
for everybody. 

A good part of the credit must 
go to Safer and Wallace, Safer 's 
gentler na ture providing gpod 
counterbalance to the still abra
sive Wallace who obviously can't 

forget his days as an oversen-
sational expose art is t . 

Still the whole thing works. 
Try it soon. If you don't find the 
subject matter interesting at first 
lookj stick around, they ' re bound 
to come up With something you 
won't want to miss . 

Qnce Over briefly 
ACROSS 110th STREET — Condemned — 

Indeed, as eve:i the buildings are. 

AVANTI! — Objectionable — Angels have 
47 chromosomes. 

.BLACK GIRL 
acted truth, an 

DELIVERANCE 

Adults — The superbly 
d that's no jive. 

LADY SINGS THE BLUES — Adults, with 
reservations — The story of Billie Holiday. 
with everyUiiiig from Amos n' Andy to, 
Superfly. 

MAN OF LAMANCHA 
impossible nightmare. 

Adults — The 

CHLOE IN THE AFTERNOON — Adults 
- Elegant, sophisticated Eric Rohmer 
film. 

CRIES ANJJ WHISPERS - Adults, with 
reservations -• Ingmar Bergman's ang
uished study of four anguished women. 

THE MECHANIC 
spine-tingler. 

Adults — First-rate 

- Adults/! with neserva-

PETE 'N' TILLIE — Adults, with reserva
tions — Awkward serio-comedy. 

PLAY IT AS IT LAYS 4- Adults, with reser-
vatiqns — Existentially. how to buy a 
hamburger. 

tions — Not your ordinary camping trip. RAGE — Adults — George C.'s hot. 

THE EMIGRANTS - Adults and adoles
cents — Epic masterpiece on the Ameri'-. 
can expemencd. 

THE GETAWA^ — Adults, with reserva
tions — Muchoj macho. 

THEtJKEAT WjVLTZ - Adults and adoles
cents — Oh, (hose saccharine oom-pah-
pahs. ' 

THE HIT MAN| - Condemned — Non-erP 
tertainment for blacks. 

IMAGES — Adults — Susannah YorK gives 
the best performance of her career in 
Robert Altman's psychological thriller. 

INNOCENT BYiSTiANDERS — Objection
able — An incoherent, sloppily made spy 
movie. I > 

JEREMIAH 
lescents •=-
mountain man 

THE RULING CLASS - Adults, with reser
vations — PoTtes a sharp; funny (finger at 
British aristocracy. 

RUSSIA — Not rated — A documentary. -

1776 — Adults and.adolescents — The Sing
ing of the.Dedaration. 

SHAMUS — Adults — Burt Reynolds has 
proven himself a .capable actor in this 
white version of Shaft. 

SLEUTH — Adults — Sir-Laurence Oliver 
and Michael Caine are splendid in witty 
British, thriller. "—*= 

At Home with the Afovies 
APPLAUSE -

Thursday, March ,15 (CBS) 

Television adaptat ion of the 
long-running Broadway smash, 
With Lauren Bacall. Nifty per
formances and a clever-look at 
the Great White Way. 

THE R E D PONY 
Sunday, March 18 (NBC) 

"World Premiere" of the clas
sic John Steinbeck story, star
ring Henry. Fonda and Maureen 
O'Hara, with co-stars Ben, John
son, Ricfiard ? Jaeckel, Jack 
Elam, and Clint Howard. The 
drama concerns a hard-bitten 
rancher , cir. 1900, facing the 
dual challenge of, keeping his 
arid little ranch afloat in hard 
t imes and making a m a n out of 
his adolescent son. Good Show. 

NO WAY TO TREAT A LADY. 
(1968) 

Sunday, March 18 (ABC) 

Rod Steiger does an extraor
dinary job of playing Gill, the 
m a d m a n who dqes ext raordinary 
things to women a la-the Boston. 
Strangler. You see, he has this 
thing about his mother — a com
plex, you might call it. So he goes 
around in different disguises 
for different victims. 

•*> 

George Segal plays the -like
able detective with the unlikely 
n a m e — Mo Brummel — and 
Lee Remick is delightful a s Kate, 
his girlfriend. (A-II1) 

THE SILENCERS (196fi) 
Monday, March 19 (ABC) 

, Dean Mart in a s Matt Helm 
gal lumphs his way through the 
spy-proof routine in this shabby 
imitation of the :James Bond 

films. The free-lance .superspy 
spends most of his t ime crack
ing heads and getting his own 
bent occasionally. When not i 
doing that , he chases an assort
ment of comely (female spies 
around swimming pools, sofas, 
etc. the comic level isl uniformly 
low, and so is the mora l tpne, 
Not r ecommended i even c leaned 
up for the tube ( B ) | 

POLICE STORY 
Tuesday, Marcli 20 (NBC) 

Vic Morrow ana Chuck .Con
nors "star in a television feature 
adapted from some of trie writ
ings of policeman-turned-novel
ist Joseph Wambaugh. Tough 
Stuff for adventure hounds. 

BEG, BORROW . .\. OR STEAL 

Tuesday, March 20 (ABC) 
Made-for-television flick I s a 

novel twist on the Big Caper 
theme: three unemployed and 
handicapped men plot a dar
ing, ingenious., heist Michael 
Connors, Michael Cole, and Kent 
•pcCord star. The film raises 
some legit imate issues about 
hiring (or, in ' this case, financ
ing) the handicapped who want 

desperately to make their own 
way. 

MURDOCK'S GANG 
"S, Tuesday, March 20 (CBS) 

What happens when a big-time 
' criminal lawyer is disbarred and 

has to support not only himself 
but his unusual] staff of ex-con-

A Dept. of Met:lg«r & Broyar Co. 
SINCE ISIr< 

victs? You guessed it, and the 
heat is on as Alex Drier as the 
barred barrister and his cohor|s, 
get involved in a complicated 
murder-suicide-blackmail . case . 

Janet Leigh co-stars^ " 

CHURCH 4 HAM INTO. I 

DIAL DIRECT FREE 

• Retort-Motelt 
Ocean at 163rd St. 

iMIUMIBtmCH.FU. 

11-800327-5272 
SPECIAL CARE 

FOR SHAG CARPET 

Having trouble cleaning 
your heavy rugs — is 
yburshag carpet matted 
down? Call Kirby of 
Westside now tor a free 
home demonstiration of 
the Kirby with Ithe all 
new shag attachment. 

Phone; 235-6833 

KIRBY OF WESTSIDE 
395 Chill Avenue 

BIGGEST 
SELECTIONS 
• TENTS and CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY 
52 WEEKS A YEAR 

• POOLS & CHEMICALS 
.- CAR TOR LUGGAGE CARRIERS 
* BILLIARD ft BOWUNG SUPPLIES 

TENT CITY 
280 LVELL AVE. Cor. Daway 

"EwryiMhg tor th» Grltt Outdoors" 
O K N EVES. 

GUIDE TO FINE 
* DINING 

. Problem Pregnancy? 
For free confidential help 

call Birthright: 716-328-8700. 
Office Hours: a 6 a.m. to 

2 p.m., weekdays; 24 Hour 
record-o-fone to receive mes
sages. Jf . 

JOHNSON - Adults and ado-
Rqbert Redfqrd' as legendary 

THE KING Olf 
Adults, with 
'to another, motyie. 

MARVIN .GARDENS -
reservationsi — Go directly 

OVER 50? 

MIAMI 
VACATION PACKAGE 
PERFECT FOR YOU! ? 

ONLY *3S per week (dbl. ocb. Spring-Sum
mer-Fall) includes 3 delicious meals served 
daily, COmfortclble and gracious hotel liv
ing with fine people who share, your in
terests. Lovely grounds, pool, fun activi
ties. Quiet atmosphere yet only minutes 
Walk to1 shoppng centers, (entertainment, 
ctiurches. cultural activities. You'll enjoy 
this happy lifelstyle for less than the cost 
of living alone] Join us for a week, month 

or year 'rounq Carefree Wing. Write for 
free Brochure 30., 

.^V BOULEVARD [HOTEL 
775 DADE BOUtEVARP 

MIAMI BEACH. FLA. 

Thr Big Elms Resfavront 
194 Seneca St., Hornell, N.Y. Our. 
Colonial Room—famous for 50 years. 
Homo baked pastries our Specialty. 
Open ddily 7 cii m. - 12 midnight, [in
troducing the mew Victorian Dtnling 
Room (gourmet specijls). Cocktails. 
Bonqget Room. Authentic antiques 
Tiffany-type leaded shades create the 
ideal Victorian atmosphere Luncheon 
.weekdays I t 30 Dinner 530 Sunday 
12 30 I 6Q7.324.MS0 

X R o y a l S c o t S t e a k H o u s e * 
657 Ridge Rodd East, Corner Hudson. 
Route 104 Rochester s most distinc
tive d ning spot featuring Scottish 
atmosphere delicious food. Luncheons 
served Mon. thiru Prl. II 30-2 p.m. 
Dinners s'ervod Mon -Thurs 5 to 10 
p m Fri 5 to 11 p m ; Sat 5 to 12 
p m. Reservations 342-4220. Entertain
ment Fri and Siat. in th,e Scot's Pub. 

National Hoitel 
Routes 20A and 39. Cuylerville N.Y. 
Host to traveled; since 1937. Located 
in historical Genesee Valley, two 
miles Southwest, of Geneseo. Steaks. 
chops broiled ' oin the open pit. Prime 
ribs seafoods, llarge entree selection. 
Open weekkdaysi 5 to D P.M. Sun. 12 
to 9 P.M. " 

Hof Brau Haui 
Now open Sundays 
40S Lyell Ave. Home of real German 
& American cooking. Wide, choice o l 
continental- dinners, such . as Sauer-
brate-i with potato pancakes anrJ 
Bavarian beef goulash Open daily 
for lunches and dinners. Bavarian 
music Fri Sat. nites. Phone (254-9660. 
Your hosts. Bill and Bettv Oswald. 

K a r - M a c M a n o r 
Route* 5 & 20, Between Geneva * 
Waterloo. Jhruway Exit 42. Dinners 
trom S2 95 — Featuring Prime Rib — 
Char Broiled Steaks — Chicken Or-
egano — .Liver'A Onions — Seafood 
— Dancing Fri. & Sat. Rte 5 and 20 
Between Geneva t Waterloo. Reserva
tions —789-1305 or 539-8044. 

Mr. Mike's Viking 
1485 Mt. Read Blvd., near Lexington. 
Prirne Ribs, Surf & Turf. Lobster Tails 
every day. luncheon specials. Enter
tainment nightly. Serving from 11 A.M, 
lunch and dinner: 458-0420 for reser
vations. Closed Sundays. 

T BILLIARDS 
• 

POO 

oreveruoAe 

Courier-Joytlnal •T 

t h e sport the whole family can play and enjoy together! 

PLAY POCKET BILLIARDS at the NEWmvm BILLIARD LOUNGE 

531 RIDGE RD. E. (BETWEEN HUDSON & SENECA) \ 

kPlenty of Lighted Parking in rear of Plaza—Mon. tfirough Sun. 10 a.m. to 12 midnight 

•\ Wedrtdsday, Maifcfi if.ASIZ ' "•' - ' Page 10 


